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THREE MONTANA PREP GOLFERS PLAN
TO ATTEND UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA

MISSOULA -Three Montana high school star golfers, one a two-time Interscholastic champion
and the other two in the top five this spring at Billings, have declared their intent to
attend the University of Montana this fall, Ed Chinske, UM gplf coach, said Thursday.
The three are Marlen Hansen of Kalispell, Interscholastic medalist in 1965 and 1966
as a sophomore and junior at Flathead High School; Dick Kuhl, Bozeman, who placed fourth
in competition in Billings this spring, and Kit Smith of Lewistown, fifth-place winner at
this year's Montana High School competition.
Hansen, in winning the title for two straight years, beat Rick Carpenter of
Missoula both times.

Carpenter was rated the second best golfer on Chinske's Big Sky

Conference championship team this spring.
Kuhl teamed with former UM golf star Jim Wallinder to win one of the derby events
at the Missoula Memorial Day Golf Tourney in May.
Smith was a golf teammate of Glen Wysel at Lewistown, and Wysel has already in
dicated his intention to attend the University to play football.

Wysel finished second

in State High School golf competition this spring.
"These three young men will help our golf squad tremendously," Chinske said.

"I

consider all three of them to be excellent golfers who should have no trouble competing
on the collegiate level."
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